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Th e precise point where Weill 's 
and Brecht's paths diverged is nor 
to be found on 1lhe maps of 
Br-echt's career which were made 
in the 1950s and early 1960s1, 
since Weill's path is never· even 
marked-though sometimes a small 
and misplaced an-ow with the 
legend "to Broadway" points to
war-ds the margin . The vagueness 
was characteri stic of a time when 
the musical world was not inclined 
to question the natural assumptions 
of Brecht scholar-s about the com
pose rs (apart from ·Hindemith) 
who had worked with Brecht. The 
assumptions were twofold , and in
terdepend ent : f.irst, that Brecht 
created Weill in hi s own image, 
th en bec-ame dis-appointed in him, 
and create-d Eisler; secondly, •that 
th e a.ctiv i•ties o.f these composers 
outside nhe region of the collabora
tion were not of any significance2 . 

Such wa the u·ap from which 
th e di scovery of Eisler has released 
us. Now 1Jhat Eisler is firmly estab
lished in his own right, interest in 
Weill 's career hefore and after the 
collaboration with Brecht has sig
nificantly increased, and is mani 
festing itself in the performance 
and enthusiastic reception of major 
works dating from both those 
periods. A spontaneous and gradual 
development of this kind was 
always more appropriate to Weill's 
case than any sudden revelat~on, 
and also more to be expected . For 
what was once considered sensa
tional in Weill may no longer seer'n 
so ; while much that is of enduring 
value lies beneath the surface and 
is only to be discovered by the 
patient and attentive ear. 

A quarter of a century can be a 
painfully long time for friends 
waiting in hope, but is a very short 
one in the dispassion a te view of 
history. It may be that we have 
now reached a point where it is 
poss ible to recover the kind of 
perspec-tive on Weill which was 
lost after 1933 and &ttill missing <tt 
the time of his death. An 
a~temp:ted re.turn t·o the original 
pos itions would of course be .fut-ile, 
,since time and experience have 
~·ender·ed them inaccessible just as 
surely as political events had pre
.viously rendered them uninhabi
,table . Nevertheless we need, for 
our own safety, to take account of 
tho se positions, and then to plot 
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1them on .rhe map with so me care if Wherea Knickerbocker· Holiday 
we ar·e to benefit from the old directly concemed poliitical issues 
insights while avoiding the old of the day, and thus belied the 
,errors. imp-lications of its -title, the dram-a 

So!ne of Lady in the Dark explored a such aerial survey was the 
,or·ig.inal objec.tive of my recent p se udo-psychoanalytical dre-am
aul<tlho,Jogy, Uber Kurt Weill world ~n which the symbols are not 
,(F 1-ankfur.t: Suhrkamp). But when sexual but lf·rankly and indeed 
.a representative selection of the "outrageously" commercial. Many 
.most imporrant articles wr.itten in of Weill's old admirers were so 
Weill's lifetime had been an-anged ~~locked t'h a t 'they ha~tened ~.way 
in an ordet· determined mainly by fro~ the .scene o~ hts American 
,dle chroHology of his compositions,- wot k '?ev~L to re.tur n. And yet, had 
fortuitous effe.ots of con<tinuity .they 1• emu~d_e~. !themselves. of ~o~ 
,became dange-rously deceptive, in ,often _m ~ntlctsm sho_c_l.ced 1 eactlons 
.that they concea'led the inevita-ble h-a_ve mdr·cated the atnval of some-. 
gaps and hence the fact . that cer· thwg new, and bad they !mown _ 
,tain important works or even ho~ , deep!~ sho~k~~ . c~r.tam o·f 
whole groups of works were not WeJI~ s. ea!ltest . admu er s had been 
discussed. by D1e Dre.rgr!JscheJ:t_oper_ and 

Mahagonny, they mtght have 
,paused long enough to recover the 
use of dteir ears. 

'Dhe largest of these groups were 
at the beginning and at the end. 
The earlier gap was inevhable, 
since Weill's con temporaries had 
l-ittle oppor-tunity of d-isc()vering 
rhe unpublished works of 1920-24, 
some of which were much super·ior 
to the first works to reach print, 
and all of which showed extra
ordinary promise. The final group 
presented quite ano-ther problem. 
W ith one exception (and even that 
is discouragingly and mislead· 
ingly) entitled Love Life, Weill's 
Broadway works of the 1940s did 
·not invite the kind of critical ar-ten
"t.ion which even ll!he slightest of hi s 
works of the 1920s and 1930s had 
generally received; and even if 
they mel'i'ted such a-ttention, 11he 
intelligentsia were not inclined to 
give it. True, their dismay at his 
first work for the Broadway stage, 
Knickerbocker Holiday (1938), had 
les.s -to do with ·the score itself than 
with the fact that the admired 
composer of Die Dreigroschenoper 
seemed to have made his peace 
with show business instead of writ
ing a new Mahagonny-Songspiel for 
an ~erican Baden-Baden3 ; but 
dismay turned •to out:righ t disgust 
with •the appearance in January 
1941 of 1.1he first of Weill's "smash 
h·its ", Lady in tlie Dark4 . 

. -

They were, however, justified in 
remarking that tthe . G{)rnpo•ser of 
Die Dreigrqscheno.per was . now-here 
iden.l!ifiable in Lady in the Da,·k , 
and ni,istaken only in assuming that 

.such an observation already cousti -· 
,tuted an indic.ouen-t: Stravitisky, 
rhe supreme master of self .. affinn
ing "disguises", was anotthet· old 
admirer of Die Dreigroschenoper; 
and yet he saw fit to go on stage 
and congratu·la.te the composer 
af·te·r the premiere of Lady in the 
Dark5. · 

It is never more dangerous to 
underestimate Weill's intelligence 
than when it is applied to forms 
that have enjoyed a long and inti· 
mate association wi-th foolishness. 
Un·like Knicker·bocker Holiday, 
which still has many roots in 
Europe, the music of Lady in the 
Dark seems to have been snatched 
from the very air of Broadway and 
Hollywood. Far more extreme than 
Die Dreigroschenoper in i.ts repudi
ation of every,thing that the t<r•adi
tions of Westet·n art have sought to 
con·serve even in rheir revolution
ar-y phases, it is nothing if not the 
expression of a cultural cri sis 
which was also a personal one . The 

old intelligence meet the new 
demands in a somewihat d.isooncen
ing way. It is almost as if Weill 
had now---<at the &tart of t':te war in 
Europe - decided that he had 
nothing to lose and perhaps some-

. thing to gain by playing the kind 
of role that Adorno h ad wri vten for 
him ten years ea-rlier. For it is 
surely in Lady in the Dark (rat her 

. thaJL Die Dreigroschenoper or 
Mahagonny) that the destruction 
of transitions, connexions and 
associations becomes a creative 
principle, while traditional" values" 
are ignot·ed or mocked. The music of 
Lctdy in the ·Dark is no stranger to 
what Adot·no calls the " Nachbat·· 
schafr des Wahnsinns ". Inileed it is 
an almost clinically accurate analy
sis of the reaction-formations and 
localized amnesias chat·ac-teristic 
nor only of the drama's heroine 
and the .consumer-society which she 
(and 1Jhe dramatist) admires, but 
also of the ·comp{)ser's own- defen
s·ive ttactics in that yea.r of decision . 

. If Lady in ·the Dark is outwardly 
the least " persona·] " score Weill 
had yet written, inwardly it is the 
nearest to being a subconscious 
form of autobiogt·aphy, Aftet· seven · 
hard yeat·s in which-try as he 
,would---'he had never quite been 
able to forget his inalienable links 
with the land where he had been 
born and where his forebears had 
J.ived s ince vhe fourteenth century, 
he had now succeeded at last in ban
ishing from his music almost every 
trace of his musical background 
.and upbringing. Hi•s farewell to his 
~1ative to.ngue was already corn· 
,posed. Dated December 22, 1939 it 
takes the fonn of a setting of the 
lyric from Brecht's Die Rundkopfe 
und die Spitzkopfe whose refrain is 
Villon's: 

Wo sind die Tranen -vo n gestern 
Abend , 

Wo 'ist der Schnee vo ti1 v.:: rganenem 
Jahr? 

Acceptable but essentially fa lse 
answers to ques tions of that sort 

are given in the play {)f Lady in'' tlze 
Dark , while the unacceptable rund 
true answet·s at·e hidden, along with 
much else, far beneath the surface 
of ·the music. The wish for anony· 
mity implicit in the character of 
the entire score, but fortunately 

- not fulfilled in it, is best under· 
stood in the cont-ext of the events 
which took place in E urope during 
the six months Weill devoted to 
the work. While the play belong 
to the per•iod of the so-called 
" phoney war ", the first sketches 
for the music were made shortly 
a.f.ter · th e war bega n in earnest-in 
faN, almost immediately after 'th e 
destruc·tion of Rotterdam ; and by 
the time the scor·e was C{)mplete, 
th e C•Ontinent of E urope, as 
Weill had known it, was no more. 

How far Weill was aware of the 
self-censoring processes in the 
music is bard to judge exactly, and 
in any case ne>t important. What 
matters is the astonishing s ubcon
scious activity set in motion by 
those processes. A score fashioned 
with superb science from nothiJlg 
but the s:ili.cates of contemporary 
popular music becomes a weirdly 
coloured distol'ting mirro-r- in which 
the playwl'ight's indomitably banal 
fantasies and the ly.ric-wri-ter's 
clever cocktail-party jokes take on 
the aspec-t of scenes from the f<i nal 
chaptet·s o.f Steppenwolf rewritten 
by Nathanael West and staged by 
Adrian Leverkiihn's favourite 
director. Now that time has 
stripped the scot·e of its show-busi · 
ness ac.ruality; the gaiety begins · to 
sound ··hellish-which is to say, 
characteristic of a composer whose 
at·t, like Mahler's, had, at a very 
eady stage, acquired from its Chri s· 
tian contexts a lively sense of the 
purgatorial. 

Yet the ohange was profou~1d , 
and not just another of Weill 's 
many changes of manner. As Her
ben Flei schet· suggests (in Uber 
Kur.t Weill) , Weill's various Euro-

. pean manners (like Stravinsky's) 
1 were aspects of a central style 

which never changed once it had 
formed, and which was one of the 
mos t dist inctive in twentie th-cen
tm·y music. That style was defined 
not by the superficial aspec ts tha-t 
tended to attract attention at tJ1e 
time, but by the very bone-stnrc
ture-the characteristic Stimmfiihr
tmg, the intenelation of timbre 
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ancl .tempo, a nd so o n. It is the 
b ne-s t·ructu r e whi ch, b.}_' means of 
!'1- fli ng a nd eXCISIOil S, has 
t <hanged in Lady in the Dark . Not, 
i1 i true, ou t of all recog nit ion ; 
b ut suffic ie nrly to suggest .li ttle 

ore than a remote. fam ily r e .l a 
ll n<hi p. 

It is ha rdly s u r p r.Jsmg tbat 
W e.i II' ol d admirer s we re taken 
aback. Bu t th e ir fai lure to d iscover 

nythi ng in the score apa rt fr om a 
ore or les·s skilful use o f the 

opu lar idioms to whic h they were 
(so to spea k) profess ion a ll y 
cppose d, te mm e d from a fai lure to 
c n id er w he th e r th e re mi g ht be 
some co nn ex ion be tw een th e 
ch rac ter of th e score and t he 
Freudia n con ce pt of repress ion ' 
wh ich-in a trivi a li ze·d form-was 

·hat the p l.ay pre te nd ed to b e 
abou t . In fa ct, e ve ryth ing · that 
·e p Lady in the Dark ali ve, a nd 

every cl1in"g that makes it one of the 
Jce-y ' wo rks in W eill 's output, 
b elong to the areas of s u bcon 
E•ci ou- a ctivity d e marcated by th e 
T pr ss ion of hi s " European" im-

ul e . The i m posed stand ard s are 
1i10 e which he idelltifie.s with the 
Amer ica he had now learnt to 
l·ove- not witho ut dif-fic ul ty . yet 
·with a boundl ess sense of gra t
i1Ude.-

T hus the clu e to the famous 
..., r ob lem " of Weill 's tra nsforma
t ion into a B-roadway composer a nd 
h nee to a ll. t h e wo rks he wrote 
d uri ng th e last ten years of hi s life 
bad been mi ssed at the first and 

E t o pportuni ty- th e one mom ent 
when it was cle-arly vis-i bl e a n:d 
could have been found by a nyone 
with a reasonably wide a nd 
1horo llgh knowledge of Weill ' s 
mu ica l a im s and achi.eve ments in 
the past two d ecades. Each of th e 
· hases in hi s matu re developm en t 
c,wes its distinctive characte r an d 
much of its dynamis m to the ruth· 
] e suppression or re pressio n of , 
s<l lie nt characteristics of the prt
'!liou phase. 

Musically the pattern d efi es brief 
sum mary, bu t its oth e r co nno
tat io ns are clear enoug;h. The fir st 
mature works belonl'l to t h e perio d 
when relig iou s stanoards-in oppo
t'i tion to Bu so ni's a theism-estab
lish a s trict ce11sorship over the 
erotic ( post-Trist an) impul ses 
charac ter isti c of th e previou s 

{ 

A scene from the recent production of \1\feill's Happy End at th e Lyric 
· Th eatre , London. 

wo rks; i n the next ma in phase, the 
religious is likew ise censored by 
the soc ia l elements with which -
for instance in the First 
Sy mphony-it had once coexisted. 
The erotic may now return, but 
o nly briefly an d by rhe back door ; 
and it is again complete ly 
repressed (with stra nge effect) in 
the male-d om inated Bi.i.rgschaft a n.d 
Silbe•·see, as if in preparation for 
the t·eturn of the religious: Der 
W eg der Ve rhe issung (1934-35) is 
the first matu re work in whic h 
Weill-under pressure of the polit
ica l eve nts which influenced 
Sc hoe nberg ' s contempora1·y return 
to th e Jewish faith-consciou sly 
wr ites as a J ew (thoug h still as 
un mi s tak a bly German as Mende ls-
ohn~ · 

Th e t ra nsitiona I phase to which 
Der \olfeg <ler Ver heissun., b e lon gs 

wa ' di s t urbed a nd unn atura lly pro
lon ged by the political and per
sonal up heavals of the time. 
Ne ve rth e less, t here is a mpl e e vi
dence tha t until th e end of the 
1930s Weill felt himself to be on 
the threshold of a new period in 
which h e wo uld be a ble to bring 
togeth e r a nd consolidate all that he 
had absorbed as a Europea n artist, 
including what he had recently 
a bsorbed from the New World. But, 
as we have seen, the new period 
initi a ted by Lady in the Dark was 
characte rized by precisely the 
oppos ite object ive, with the res ult 
that the old mechanisms of rel't·es
s ion ca n no l,onger function creati· 
vely. \<Vh ereas in the previous 
p eriods the repression of one im-

. pulse was si multaneous with th e 
release of anoth er within the con
fin es of an integrated p e rsonal ity 

-----------------------------------------------

and th e.ref•ore u nd er its a uthor ity, 
now th e entir e network of i1i1pulses 
illl d 'a uth ority is dri ve n back into 
rh .! " dark " by e nforce d s tanda rds 
whi ch are not part of the person a
Ji"ty 's accumul a te d store. 

Hence th e Broa d way works di ff e r 
fr om the ir pred ecessors· not only 
in man ne r ; th ey diffe r in k ind , in 
sty le in the d ee pes t sense of t ha t 
wor d. To app ly to the B roadway 
works the crite ria a p ~tropria t e to 
the E ur opean works (or vice 
ve rsa) is th er efor e p ointl ess. 
W ei ll 's attempt to evolve a consis
ten t seco nd ary per sona is uniqu e in 
th e hi s to ry , of s ig nificant com posi 
tion-as op pose d to e pi go nism
a nd r equires a corresponding a nd 
diffi c ult adjLJs t ment on the pan of 
e ve ryo ne who is accustom e d to 
evaluate a rt a rti s t 's .late wo r ks in 
th e li g ht of hi s earli e r ones. 

I t wou ld h ave bee n too mu ch to 
(!xp ect We ill 's co ntemporat·ies in 
American "seriou s m usrc " to 
make that adju stment-th e most 
th a t could be hoped for was the 

·kind of respect for residua l cra fts
m.arnship ex hibited by Elliott Carte r 
in hi s note on One Touc h of V enus 
(reprinted in {jbe r Kurt W eill , as 
are a ll t he pieces referred to below). 
But Ca rte r prove d to be alm ost th e 
Jas t . notable mu sician to write 
about a new work of \<V eill 's durin g 
rhe com poser's l-ifetime. After Lady 
in the Dark , the Broad way theatre 
critics became the ma in cus todi ans 
o.f Weill 's reputation, and th ey of 
co u rse were q u ite unprej udi ced by 
an y real awareness of Weill's mu s,i
ca l past. In that se nse Weill wa s 
JlOt mi s taken in hi s beli ef th at ver
dicts on his Broadway works were 
bette •· le f t to them than to most of 
t•he Amerioan mu s ic criti cs. But the 
dram a c rit ics were hardly equipped 
to understand the inner wor·k i ngs 
of so unusual a musical mind , an d 
co nseq uen tly thei r p ra ise was often 
as wide of th e mark as rhe ir crit
ici sm. There is more to be lea,r nt 
a bout the Broadway Weill fro m the 
Jl atural s implicity and hum an 
warm t\1 of Langs·ton Hughes's ·t rib
u te to him than from a ll rh e 
reviews t hat appeared in the New 
Yor·k pr·ess during Weill ' s lifetime. 
But it is to Mary McCarthy's 
essay on the Broadway seas on of 
1943-44 that we must turn for a 

e n•se of Weill's cultural predic-
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,ame n£. aftex rhe · ucce of Lar/1 in 
,the Dark , and (more esp eci a lly) 
after Ame ri ca's e ntry in to th e n-a.-. 
lot th at Mi ss McCljnhy d i,c usses 

,th e m usic , o r even seem s aware o f 
.th e bea r ing he r rem arks m igh t 
h ave on th e work of a German
,b orn in te11 ectu al wo rk ing in th e 
Bt·oadw·ay t h ea ~re durin g that un
,co mfortable w.in te r. Bu t th e pred ic
_am en r she discusses was part o•i his 
o wn ; a nd each of his s ub eque nr 
b ows was related to it. 

A lon e a mong 'Neill's Broa (h\ray 
sh ow , One Touch of Venus was 
almost e n t ire ly conv en tiona l in 
fo r m, a nd ra n no risks apar t ir m 
t he o nes note d by M iss McCarthy. 
As a n en terta inme nt for aud iences 
so r·e ly in need of it, it sp rang f ro m 
rh e k ind of work Wei]] had b en 
do in g in fac tories and elsewhere as 
h is co n tri bution to Am erica's ar 
effo n , an d consequently is both rhe 
s lig htes t a nd the .l east troubled of 
hi s Broad way wor·k s. Love L if e, 
w hi ch is p er haps th e most su bsta n
tial of those works, and cerra inly 
th e mos t t ro ubled, is u nmi staka bly 
a produ ct of th e immedia te pos t
wa r e ra . _Part of th e rep res ed 
E u ropea n backg;rouJ.ld is now try
in g to ,·e-e n)erge. 

A full a nd j ust ap·prai sal of 
We ill' s wo rk for Broadwa will 
becom e po ssible when hi ear lier 
work ha s been fully reappra ised, 
and not before. Meanwhile, so me 
word s. wh ich a ppeared in. th e New 
Y ork Herald Tribune on April 9, 
1950- five days after W e ill 's 
death- may be foun d help·ful. T hey 
fo ll ow an assessme n t o.f " the 
epoch-m a king works of . hi s Germ an 
period " , an d support th e op ening 
cla im that " he was probably rhe 
most oJ"igi na l s ingle workm an in 
r-he whole musical theatre, inter na
tionally cons idered, during rh last 
quarter ce n tu ry " : 

\'Vhethe r Weill's A merican ' r ks 
wi ll carry as far as J-u s Ge rma n 
on es I cannot say. Th ey lack rhe 
m orda nt and to uching hum anity 
of B recht's poeu·y. They also 
Jack a certain acidity in the 
musica l characte rization tha t 
" ave a cutting edge to WeiJJ 's 
';;1usical s ty le when he was work
ing in rhe German lang uage. 
N vertheless they are importa nt 
to hi s tory. And his last m usical 
pl ay, Los t in the Stars, for a ll 
t h a t it lacks the melod ic appe l 



f!f Mahagonny and even of Lady 
m the Dark, is a masterpiece of 
muslical application to dramatic 
narrative ; and its score, com
. posed fur twelve players, is 
Weill's finest work of orchestral 
craft. His so-called "folk opera", 
Down in the Valley, is not with· 
out strength ei ther. Easy to per
form and dmmatically perfect, it 
speak6 an American musical dia
lect that Americans can accept. 
Its artfulness is so concea led that 
the WlhOle comes off as n aturally 
as a song by Stephen Foster, 
though it lasts a good half 
hour. . . . Jus t at present the 
American musical theatre is ris~ 
ing in power. But its lighter 
wing has lost in K-urt Weill a 
workman who ' mig•ht · have 

' ibrid.ged for us ·the gap, as he did 
in Germany, between grand 
opera and the Singspiel. The loss 
to music and to the t>heatre is 
1·eal. Both will .go on , and so will 
Weill's influence. But his output 
of new ·model&~and '·every new 
work was a new model a new 
shape, a new solution of drama
tic probl~'ms-will not continue. 
Music 'has ' 'lost 'a cr·eative. mind 
and a master hand. 

The author of those words was 
the distinguished :eompooer . and 
critic Virgil Thomson, whose rela
tionship to Weill's musk had 
begun in Paris at the time of 

· WeiH's tr·iumpih dlere. It WI3S 
cha-racte:ristic of Thomson and his 
always dlluminating idiosyncrasies 
that he saw Weill as a kind of 
German Satie6 ; and for a com
poser who could hardly be fur-ther 
removed from all things German, it 
was perthaps the best way to see 
him. But the work.s Thomson had 
heard and fallen in love with in 
P-aris during the early 1930s did 
not represent the whole of Weill, 
or anything like !it : and it is only 
w!ith some sense o.f the whole that 
we can hope to und-erstand, and be 
fair to, tihe individual works, be 
they weak or stro•ng. 

That sense of Weill's ar.t as a 
living and developing organism in
forms everything of va-lue tha•t was 
wr.itten about · it by ·his cqnte.m
p.or•at'ti.es in Gerolnany, and is surely 
wor.th trying to reCO'Ver. In shying 
away from the academic or museal 
concept of an "oeuvre "---as Weill 
himself did in his last years-we 
risk ovel'l.ooking not only t'he 
growth from strong roots which is 
as necessary to artistic forms as it 
is to social ones, but also the 
subtle balances and complex ~nter
relationships whic-h it created be
tween individual works, to · tlhe 
emich.ment !()if them all . 

In that sense it is particularly 
unf<Ot' tunate ot:ha·t the available 
literature on Weill c-ontains no sub
stanitial stu,;Ji~ .-. o~ ,• ceNain key· 
works. The · Divertimento, the 
Rec01·dare, the Rilkelieder, Royal 
Palace, Der Lindberghflug, Der Sil

. bersee-each fb1; ·a ' diff'erent ' reason 
was denied due attention in Weill's 
lifetime, with the result t hat other 
important works-abo'Ve aU, Der 
]asager-we-re pa·rtly or wholly 
misundersto~d- ~,ven . by . admir,e:rs.* 
In every case but one, these were 
normal accidents of life and critic
ism, to which the work of every 
artist is prone, and doubly so if, 
like Weill, he is an innovator. 
The exception is · Der Silbersee. 

Firs~ penf?:·~eiJ,, with great suc
,cess, 111 Le1pug~ .Magd~burg and 
Erfurt only nine ., days before -the 
burning of the Reichstag, Der Sil
bersee was almost immediately 
sw-ept from · the stage . by the 
poliri·cal events wlU:ch• drove its 
compo-ser f[·om his homeland, a~nd 
separated ltim from -the o.nly public 
he thad e'Ver consciously set out to 
communicate with. It was not per
formed again during his ·· lifetime, 
or indeed for many years .after his 
death. 

Some p,reJD,onition of what was 
to· come is cleady feJt in the music 
and in tlhe wo1·k as a whole. 

*After forty years the contem
porary literat1,1re on , Der · ]asage1· 
makes ·depressing · readiJng. Even · 
the mo~t friendly critics of that 
much-<admired work seemed quite 
unaware of how and to what ends 
the music is work~ng. The fact that . 
Heinrich Stro'bel,. in one passing 
reference twenty years later, tells 
us more about the work as Weill 
composed i·t than auy of its ·con
temporary expo-sitors (includ~ng 
Weill himself) suggest-s that the 
age of Bruning had ro give way w 
the age of Hitler before the · pro
phe·tic truth was revealed. And yet 
today the misunderstandings of 
Der ]asager are greater than 
ever·-witness the attempts to 
attach Weill's ]a.sage1· scot·e to the 
text of Brecht's Der Ncinsage r. 

Althoug-h its musico-dramatic form 
prevents it from competing wi th 
the finest of Weill's t!hrough-com
po-sed wot·ks, it is certainly the 
wel.gh>tiest of his scor,es for the 
spoken theatre in Germany. Lt is 
also the one that fiqally makes 
ex:plicit that concern fo r a humane 
and rational social order which had 
been implicit in all ~ his major 
works since the Sympho:ny of 1921. 
Per haps it was the feeling that it 
might be his farewell to the Ge r
man stage that impelled him to 
give Der Silbersee something of 
the character of a Bekenntniswe1·k 
(and if it was, a compat·ab1e feel
ing informed the last work he com
pleted before his death i n 
America ; for Lost in the Stars pre
cisely complements Der Silbe1·see, 
but this time on a level accessi ble 
to Broadway audiences). "In those 
dayos Weill wrote the saore for De1· 
Silbe1·see ", recalled Georg Kaiser 
in 1941 ; "k was a f magn~ficent 
thing. And it is an immo1·tal thing, 
for art lives longer than all poli
tics?." · 

! 
Some account of Der Silbersee 

ami the e'Vents t>hat t~llowed its 
·first performance is !i-ssen-tial to 
e'Ven the briefest sur'Vey of Weill's 

- career, for without it the fir·st ha1f 
lacks its tragic ending, and tbe 
second is incomprehen'si•ble. Since 
the absence of any considered 
appraisal of the wo-rk is no acci
dent, and therefore in no way com
parable to the lacunae wthich we 
may reluc-tantly ac-cept a-s normal, 
Der Silbersee clearly calls for 
exceptional treatment. To that 
extent at least, any collection of 
notable articles by Weill's contem
poraries requires a documentary 
-substructure. The necessary con
nexi-ons have then to be made, for 
the suppression of Der Silbersee 
was not a -sudden quirk of fate. A 
clear line of de'Velopment extends 
from the apparently 'non-political 
riot at the first Leipzig perfor- · 
mance of Mahagonny to the overtly 
p()litical campaign against Die 
Biirgschaft organized in the pro
vinces by the Kampfbund fur 
Deutsche Kultw· B and 'supported 
by the Goebbels-press\ With the 
victory over Der Silbersee the prac
tical side of the campaign had 
achieved its ends. 

' 
Among the many 'Ver~ions of the 

theoretical Endliisung of the 
"W-eill Que-stion", the otte published 
by the Pfitzn er-biographer Walter 
Abendroth in 1936 is perhaps the 
most succinct : r 

We need say no 1 mo-re here 
about the nature,._ and aims of 
operati-c ' Jewry, because the 
energy with which [ . .. ] the 
smutty cabaret talent of a We.ilJ 
was made out to be stro.ng 
enough to create a style is still 

. fr~sh ., enough __ ,• ·if!· , .everY'one's 
memory!l. ' · · 

What is interesting about such 
'Views . of Wei1l's -tale;nt is that 
they were widely ' sha.r'e'cl in 
other countries-especia.]]y England 
-<during the mid-1930s, and 
<that they were stiH circulating 
long after the end of the Third 
ReitJr. Likewise; -·the interpretation 
of Mahagonny given in the Lexikon 
der ]uden in der Musik is only a 
particularly crass version of one 
that spread throughout the musical 
world at the time of the first pro
ductions, and continued to be 
accepted at face value by scholars 
whose respectability was unim
peachable . .w 

In the conteX!I: of -serio-us crit
icism, documents f·rom the Nazi 
press stand out lik·e gargoy>les on a 
gothic building, and like them they 
may perform both a practical and a 
m(lralistic function, Eor whi)e .help
'ing DO keep clt-e r 'ainwater f~'I()ID the 
walls, they PlllY also serve as a 
reminder of how easily the liberal 
and humane objectives of, criticism 
can be subvertl!d' even "ii1 a "free""'· 
society. : .In., ~hi;! present contex·t, 
these · rel!ics · f.r'om a past we would 
prefer to forg-et have the furtiher 
function of revea-ling an almost 
fataJ defect in the critical support 
Weill won from his contemporaries 
in Germany : despite the many in
sights, and all the respect and 
affection that make them possj.ble, 
there is scarcely any reference to 
the musica•l material - to the 
actual notes and the way they 
are composed. Moreover, fl eeting 
references ito Schubert, Weber, and 
Mahler, and a solit-ary (but illu
minating') one 'to' ;ver di are almost 
the on~y .acknowledgments tha•t the 
music has any roots in th e ,pas-t. 
Th~ the case made fo-r W eill as 
'creative musidan reS!I:ed on mere 
asserotions, and was hopelessly vul
nerable im that O·pponents had only 
to cite tthe testimony of those of hi 
admir-ers who had cl1aracter ized his 
a~··t as essentialJy i:les truc-tive. If 
there is to b e a new approach to 

W eill, i1t could not more profi•tably 
differ f·rom the o-ld ones than by 
star.t1ng with strictly musi'cal 
problems, and remaining close to 
them . 

It is not inappropriate that our 
thoughts should turn towards Weil.l 
at the end o·f the Schoenberg cen
tenary year, for the polarity be
tween t hese two men of genius was 
none the less real because one of 
them was artistically and intellec
tually a giant and the other was 
nO'il:. Of the musicians who were in 
a position to detect that polarity, 
Adorno wa the first to· d raw a tten
tion to it, and the only one to do 
so in vhe lifetime of either Weill 
or Schoenberg. Had Paul Bekker 
known Schoenberg's Mos es und 
Aron when he heard what wa left 
of Der Weg der Verheissung, his 

. disappointment with Weill' 
" Dance Round the Golden Calf " 
would surely have been even more 
intense; but his understanding of 
that curiously anodyne piece would 
not have been enhanced unless he 
had also looked back to Maha
gonny, and especially to the second 
ac-t of that work where the calf is 
eaten and where the or-chestra's 
dance arount:t the words " Geld 
macht sinnlich" is modern music's 
first encounter wi<Vh modern ob
scenity--one th·at is, i n its own way, 
no less exemplary and no less hor
rifying than its Immediate chrono
logkal successor in Moses und 
Aron (which Schoenberg began to 
compose some four months after 
the premiere of Mahagonny). 

The speaking of unwelcome 
truths and the disclosure of dis
qmetmg premonitions are as 
characteristic of Weill at his best 
as they ar e of Schoenberg at all 
times. Schoenberg, without benefit 
of Marx, and Weill , without benefit 
of Freud, saw similar things only 
when they were walking in oppo
site directions, for Weill was n ever 
further from Schoenberg t!h an in 
bhe years when he felt closest ' to 
him and when Schoen·berg r es
ponded with a measure of admira
tion for his talents. The relation
ship changed and became histori
cally significant at the point where 
Weill discovered (amo ng other 
things) a new meaning in h is old 
love of Mahler. The radical deduc
tions l1e then made from bhe only 
pre-revo·Iutionary elements in 
MahJer which Schoenberg mis
trusted-those that exploit what 
Adorno calls " die Sprengkraft d e 
Unteren "-helped him formulate 
an antithesis to Schoenberg far 
more complete and extreme than 
a111y t:hat . Su-avinsky or Hindemith 
conceived of. 

Late Stravinsky has shown us 
that the antithesis examined in 
Adorno's Philosophie der ne]Jen 
Musil> ,. was resolvable through 
·weba,rn; but between Schoenberg 
and Weill no synthesis was or will 
ever be possible. Linked by their 
irreconcUable d-if.ferences no less 
than' by· th'eir secret affinities, they 
at·e the two hostile consciences of 
m odern music: the anguished 
father and th e disi nl1eri ted son . 
Nei•nher looks quite the same with
out the othec But the future of 
music in any ·recognizable form 
depends, more than m any of u s 
may wish to acknowledge, upon the 
survival of both. 
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